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FLYING SAFETY
MEETINGS
AN EDITORIAL
AIRCREW PROFICIENCY, good maintenance and
continuous supervision are without argument the
first requirements for safe flight operations. They
offer clear-cut answe rs to the oft-repeated question "what shall we talk about in our base Flying
Safety meetin gs?"
There is a story of a lively, agg ressive program
beh ind every winner of a Flying Safety pennant,
behind eve ry reduction in the accident rate. A base
that merely tacks slogans on the walls and exhibits
pictures of past accidents is not conducting an effective Flying Safety prog ram. Flying Safety means
more th an mouthin g don'ts; it means improving the
skills of pilots and crews, showing th e way to better
maintenance, and it also mea ns that supervisors do
more than sign their names to regula tions.
Every unit on a base must be enlisted in the constan t campaign to train personnel in safe operations
and promote serious interest in accident prevention.
This can be done.
Mather AFB, California, like most bases, has as
the nucleus of its Flying Safety program two monthly meetings of all personnel connected with flying
activities. But rather than just complyin g with the
regulation by holding a meeting, Mather conducts
them fo r the purpose of sharing talents, experience
and specialties. P ilots are treated to fresh instruction in weather, flight planning, navigation, emergency procedures, engine operation and other subjects needed to keep them up to date. Supporting
the program of lectures and discussions are weekly
Flying Safety Bulletins compiled locally and issued
to each pilot.
Maintenance personnel have their Flying Safety
meetings too. A t first, mass meetings similar to the
pilot sessions were held. H owever, after a few such
classes, with over 600 men attending, it was realized
that more t raining could be accomplished if the
meetings were broken down to the individual squadrons. Th e base Flyin g Safety Officer continues to
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organize the classes, gathers helpful information on
safe maintenance, and monitors the meetings, providing subject matter for at least half of each class
period. The other half is left to the individual
maintenance squadron to discuss problems peculiar
to itself.
One of th e be t ways to strengthen a Flying
Safety program, Mather officers have learned, is to
extend it into day-by-day operations. They start
before the pilot is checked out in a particular plane
by teachin g him standardized procedure. Then
after he has been checked out, he may at any time
receive a spot check ride from a qualifi ed instructor
to determine if he is following safe practices.
Base regul ations can and do contribute to accident prevention . Such rules as those which prescribe w ho can taxi an airplan e, who can perform
a test flig ht, and who can give a refresher check to
a pilot who has not flown in 60 days, all influence
the accident rate. Mather allows a crew chief to
taxi an airplan e only after he has been checked out
and released by one of th e base Flying Safety Office rs. These same offi cers also inspect each airplan e
once a month for emergency equipment, using a 26point worksheet.
Even the Post Exchange can be called on to boost
the Safe ty Program . At Mather, for example, book
matches with varied flig ht tips and maintena nce reminders are handed out with purchases of tobacco.
It all adds up to a better record in lives and airplanes saved. Mather has had only two accidents
sin ce 1 ] une 1946, with 33 ,8 16 flying hours. If
more time is devoted to a progra m like Mather's,
the accident rate will be lowered.
It is evide nt from interviews with airmen at
many bases that one of the greatest needs is for info rmation and help on how to make safety mee tings
th e heart of accident prevention . FLYING SAFETY
Magazine throws open its pages to any unit that
will con tribute details of successful Flying Safety
meetings and base accident prevention programs.
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NOT JUST LUCKY
FL YIN G SAFETY-tho e are magic wo rds to the
46th Tr op C arrier Squadron at Kimpo Air F orce
Ba e, K orea. M agic beca u e they mea n th e differen ce betwee n stayin g in the fl yin g busi ness or going
bankrupt . In K orea, repl ace ment pa rts or n ew airplan es are hard to get. C on sequentl y, any pl ane
dam aged in an accid ent is eith er out of commission
fo r a lon g period or lost fo rever. So it is easy to see
w hy everyone at Kim po is fl yin g safety conscious.
Although the primary job of th e 46 th T roop
C arrier Squadron in K orea is to operate the "Korean Airlin es, " it also has a fl yin g prog ram in progres to m aintain the profi ciency o f A F pilots a sign ed to military gove rnment th ro ug hout K orea
and other A F personn el w ho ar e attac hed fo r fl yi ng
only.
An AT-6 accident fea ture pubLshecl by FLYIN G
SAFETY M agazin e (Janua ry 194 8) showed th at in
on e yea r accid ents in th at type airpl an e acco un ted
2

fo r 34 % of the total in th e U SA F . Th e officers
and m en at Kimpo, a Fifth Air Fo rce Base , feel
th at they have et som e ort of a reco rd in the past
year in co unteracting th at ra te.
By the 10 th of A pril, 194 7, eight A T-6 airplanes
had arri ved at Kim po fo r th e u e of 9 7 military
gove rnm ent pilots and 16 MG obse rvers in adcl it:on to base personn el- all those people to fl y the
AT-6, and onl y eig ht ai rplanes availa bl e. T o m ake
matters eve n more difficult, th e M G pilot had only
been ge ttin g their ba re minimums in fo r th e past
yea r in L- S' s. A the " wheels" put it, th e profi ciency level was ve ry low .

A year later, 10 April 194 8, was a reel letter clay
at this base . It m arked a yea r of fl yin g, cl ay an d
nig ht, th ro ug hout th e entire winter m onth s, for
a total of 6, 776 hours, and 7, 120 land ings, all
WITHOUT A SINGLE ACCIDE NT OF
ANY KI TD.
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H ere is how it was done: R ealizin g that the proficiency of the e men wa at a dangerous low, a rigid
transition prog ram in A T- 6' w as initiated. This
program was ba ed on hig h checkou t requirements,
close supervision of each individual pilot, and grea t
emphasi on Flying Safety.
T o put credit wh ere credit is due, yo u have to
look further. Figuring 365 days in th e year, and
flying eve ry day, it averages out to two hou rs and
10 minute per day per airplane. Of course, th ere
were days, and plenty of th em, too, th at even the
ducks were walking. And last January, th e field
was closed for five days because of snow . It all boils
down to a bunch of crew chiefs who wouldn't quit.
They w ere the men responsibl e for keepin g th e AT6 fl yin g, working out of doors much of th e time in
th e cold Korean win ter. M ost of th e crew chiefs
m et th e AT-6 for th e first time in K orea and th ei r

experience came the ha rd way, but they kept 'em in
the blue.
Maintenance personnel did more th an th eir share
in ove rco min g innum erable handicap to keep the
train ers in safe fl ying condition.
P roblems of the operations section were ma g nifi ed by th e fact th at they had n o previous expe rien ce
in si ngle-en gin e ai rcraft operations. This problem
was partly ove rcome by close and constant analysis
.of all USAF accidents involving A T-6's as reported
in the AF Aircraft Accident Review. From the e
accide nt , valuable information as to the cause and
preventive measures was obtai ned.
Facts and figures, especially on the ubject of
AT-6 accid ents don't lie. The superior reco rd of
th e 46th Troop C arrier Squadron reflects the hig hest deg ree of effi cie ncy and proficiency . They're not
just lucky, th ey're good.

Thes e ar e th e me n who d id t he job of kee ping th e AT-6s of Kh po AFB , Korea in th e air. W ithout th eir who le hea rte d co oper
a tion a nd prid e in t heir wor k, t he re would hav e be a n no safety rec o rd ch a lked up he re .
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WEATHER HAZARDS TO SUMMER FLYING •
Prepared by the A IR W EATH E R SE RVICE
SUMMER FLYIN G a a rul e prese nt consid erably
less w eath er hazard to the ca utiou and weath erw ise pilot th an may norm ally be expected durin g the
winter months. L ow pres ure systems coverin g
large areas are not n early so frequent or violent ; the
icin g hazard is practically nonexistent at medium altitudes ; and high head w ind co mmon to the w inter season are encountered less often. Summ er, however, brings its own pec uliar hazards to fl ying, notably those enco untered in thund erstorms and fog.
Much has been written on the subject of thun derstorm s-how they form, what they are like, and
how and w hen to fl y th roug h or aro und them.
H owever, it is wi e when discussin g thi hazard to
give some thought to where and under wh at cond itions the storms usually are fo und. There are in
general two type of thunde rstorms -the frontal
and th e air mass storm. Sin ce frontal storms are
caused by th e inter-action of adj oining air m asses,
perhaps it would be wise to di cuss briefl y the types
of air m asse fo und in the Un ited States during th e
summer season and their rela tionships to thund ertorms and fog.
POLAR A IR MASSES. Two type of polar
air masses occur within the United States-contin ental polar air and m aritime polar air. C ontinental polar air origin ates in th e ub-polar regions of
C anada and m oves southwa rd into the United
States, usually behind a tron g cold front. At its
ource region it is cl oudle s with fair visibility and it
is extremely table. A s the air mas moves southw ard it is heated in the low er laye rs, ca usin g a ce rtain amount of instability indica ted by small cumul us
clouds (fair-weath er cumulus) . E xcellent visibility
exists at all levels.
MARITIME POLA R AIR . M aritime polar
air, con trary to its winter characteristics, is r elati vely stable and bear little m oisture at hig h altitudes
(above 10- 15,000 feet). "MP" air, upon proceedin g southward over the cold coastal w aters of the
w est coast, develops ground fog. Thi vi ibility restriction is usually dissipated a short distan ce inland
by heatin g during the day, but form s again at nig ht
by radiational coolin g. A s the ai r m ass moves ea t4

ward aero s the western mountain ranges, a few
showers occu r, tending to remove the little moisture
rem ainin g. Th e air mass now becomes almost indisting uishabl e from continental polar air.
TROPICAL A IR MASSE S. T ropical air
ma ses a re of three m ain types. C ontin ental tropical air, a w arm and extremely dry air mass originating over M exico and the so uthwestern plateau area,
pre ent ve ry little in the way of fl ying hazard .
T ro pical P acifi c air occasionally strays over outhwestern Arizona and outhern C ali fo rnia. M aritim e
tropical air m a s origin ating in the C aribbean and
Gulf w aters ha by fa r the most appreciable effect of
all of the ai r masses on summer w eather cond itions
in the United States.
MARITIME TROPICAL A IR. M aritime
tropical air developin g in South Atlantic waters
dominates the summer w eather of the central, southern and eastern U . S. During th e summer season ,
this air m ass has a g reat capacity fo r m oisture and is
potentially unstable to a g reat degree. A t nig ht,
"m T" air m ay fo rm low-level stratus and stratocumulus clouds with low visibility along the coasts.
Durin g th e day, as the air m ass moves inland and is
subj ected to afternoon heating, the low m orn ing
cumulus cloud m ay develop into cumulo-nimbus
and fo rm widespread, scattered thunderstorms.
These airmass thund erstorms usually di ipate during the n ight. In mountainous regions, orographical thunderstorms may a rise in addition to th e air- W
m a s torms, fo rmin g an extensive and omin ous barrier to flight. A the " mT" air continues northw a rd, should its lower laye rs be cooled ove r such an
ar ea as th e Great L akes, low stratus and fog will
be form ed. This condition also occurs frequently
along the cold coastal w aters of th e N orth Atlantic,
ca using r estricted visibility.
SUMME R FRO TTAL WEATHER . W arm
fronts m ay cause a widespread area of w eather activity, evidenced by prolonged rain, fog, and strnti:form clouds, coverin g an area ometim es 500 to
1000 miles in length . L ow ered ceilin gs and visibilities should be anticipated after nightfall under
th ese corrditions. Thunder torms may also be encountered in a warm front ituation if the w arm air
is sufficiently unstabl e. A the w arm air is forcedW
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aloft, r eleased stabili ty will ca use the fo rm ation o f
thund erstorms uperimposed over th e tratifo rm
cl oud . Likewise, heavy turbulent showe r may be
superimposed on the teady tratifo rm rain fall. Pilots, fl yin g easily th roug h w a rm front , m ay ·uddenly find th emsel ves exposed to extrem e turbulence
and pr cipitation.
C old front usually fo rm in the cent ral state
and m ove east wa rd and outh wa rd. Th under torms
fo rmed a re somewhat cattered, but may becom e
extrem ely intense in local areas. The e fro nt are
narrow in widt h, but extend m any miles in length .
They are evid enced by g reat ve rtical developm ents
immediately in the a rea of the fro nt. A a rul e th e
furth er south a cold front progre ses, the more unstable and moist maritime tropical air it enco unters.
H ence, a g reater storm potential is developed. During the summer season, squ all lin e consisting of a
line of thund erstorms frequentl y develop ahead of
cold front . These torms seem to rein fo r ce each
other in energy and in stability o as to fo rm a fas tm ovin g wall of heavy tu rbulence, precipitation an<l
lig htnin g . A pilot obliged to fl y throug h a line
squall should try to determin e by ob ervin g the
cloud tructures aloft, the lea t seve re path th ro ug h
the storm and should proceed along the selected
path in a direction perpendicul ar to the plane of the
squall lin e. Thi path will be th e shortest di ta nce
throu g h th e storm area.
1 HU DERSTORMS. M any A ir F orce unit
operate fli ght in thund er torm w ea th er. These
flight proceed aro und , und er, ove r and so metime
throug h thund erstorm .
In m any cases, flig ht
through the thunderstorm encounter only moderate turbulence . Occasionally th e turbulence is
severe en oug h to throw the aircraft out of control
with such suddenness or for such a long period of
time as to cause damage or injury. In rare cases,
the vertical drafts may act with ufficient violence to
cause the destruction of the aircraft in the air unless flown at reduced airspeed.
o sari factory method is now available to foreca t the intensity of thunderstorms. The Air W eather Service is now participatin g in a Thunderstorm Proj ect to determine
what type or stages of thund erstorm will permit
safely-conducted flig hts.

*

*

*

*

A pilot preparing his Flig ht Plan ( F orm 23 )
should stud y carefuJl y teletype w eather r eports of
JULY,
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all statio11 en ro ute to hi destin ation. H e hould
ob erve local cloud co verage, visibility, " pread,"
and urface wind direction. H e hould determine by
disc uss:on w ith the fo recaster, current areas, undergoing frontal pas age, a nd ac tually fo rm in hi mind
a picture of th e w ea th er co nditio ns he expects to enco unter.
In plannin g umm er fl ights, a pilot should avoid
two haza rd ous conditions-( 1) th e encountering of
thund er torms fo rmed orographically, by air m a s,
or by cold r warm fron t , and (2) fligh t into an
area hro ud ed by fog.
A ny pilot, provided tha t he analyze his summer
weath er ca refull y and exerc ises ordinary common
sense, m ay "fly th ro ug h th e air with th e g rea test
of ease."
A Summer A ir Mass Thun d erstorm

Mammato-Cumulu s Ind icating a Thund e rstorm and
Extre me Turbulen ce.

WATCH THE BIRDIE
IN SP ITE of all the rul e , regulat:ons, SOP, radio
direc tion and light io-nal s, birds continu e to fl y their
m erry w ay with utter di rega rd fo r oth er air traffi c.
Wha tever you can ay abou t birds v a irpla ne , they

still see m to go o ut o f their way to ge t in t he ,path
of airpl a nes. Three typical accident illustra te their
hazard to sa fe fli g ht.

Another bird that pla} ed Kamikaze with a plane
before the p:lot saw it wa a buzzard firing in the
trallic pattern of an air base in the south. A atio.11al Guard P-S 1 collided with the buzzard while

• fter ft}ing through a turbulent area over Japan,
the plot of a C-54 felt vibration and noticed that
t1ie left wing wa heavy, requiring exce ive trim.
Looking out, he saw the outboard de-icer boot peeled
the top of the wing and a
back and flapping acr
hole in the leading edge about 10 feet from the tip.
The tran port was near it de tination at the time
and era h equipment was alerted to tand b . Upon in ve tigation after a succe ful landing the remain of a large duck were found in the o. 1 main
fuel tank.
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~ASN'T IT

EARLY in his fl yin g ca ree r a pilot is ta ught to
cope with em ergencies, to rem ain cool under fire,
A and obey instru ctions. H ow ever, in this case, a C-45
W pilot was misled by incomplete and hurried instructions.
The crew chief of the C-4 5 notifi ed operat ions
that he had fo rgotten to r efa sten the cowlin g after
performin g m aintenance on th e left engine. The
pilot had overlooked the loose cowlin g during his
exterior in spection and also durin g the accomplishment of the checklist. The tower operator was requested by operations to noti fy the pilot before takeoff that th e co wl fl aps on th e left engine had not
been fastened.
Th e tower had already cl ear ed the C-4 5 for takeoff and about the time the ai rplane was 2 5 fee t
above the runway with wheels comin g up, an urgent call came over the radio-"land if possible"
a -"land if possible!" Th e pilot cut powe r, flicked
W' the gear switch to " down," and proceeded to land
J UL Y ,
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on the r em ainin g t wo-thirds of the 5 800 foo t runway.
A s the landin g gear touched back on the runway,
the wh eels fold ed under. Th e gea r hadn ' t time to
extend full y.
A fter he committed himself to land , th e pilot
was inform ed by the tower that the em ergency was
due to th e cowl fl aps being un fastened.
It is not th e intent here to absolve th e pilot of
blame in tliis accid ent. There w as no conceiva ble
exc use fo r fl ying th e airplane in the shape it was in .
His w as gross n egligence. N or is it the inten t to
absolve th e crew chief. Both of these people dropped
the ball. H oweve r, th e major fault w as that of the
tower operator who acted on the spur of the m oment. H e should have told the pilot what the
trouble was befo re he screa med excitedly "land if
possible,'' and left it up to the j ud gment of th e
pilot as to whether a landin g should have been attempted.
7

WELL DONE
For an Outstanding Performance at Maxwell Airlorce Base
A PILOT TOOK OFF in an A- 26B from Maxwell
AFB on a local transition flight for the purpose of
checking out an engineering officer.
After takeoff, he remained in the traffic pattern .
The landing gear was extended and all checks indicated the gear was down and locked. The pilot
was cleared by Maxwell Tower for a full stop
landing-and a normal approach and touchdown
were made.
After rolling approximately 100 yards, the crew
chief yelled that the right gear was folding. He
had noticed that the strut had moved approximately
one and a half feet from the extended position towards the retracted position. The instructor pilot
reached forward and applied full rpm and as he
did so, his student applied full throttle. With 52
inches and 3 8 degrees of flaps, the A-26 became
airborne again before the right propeller struck the
ground. After the airplane had climbed to a safe
altitude, the right gear remained in a partially-extended position. The wheels were retracted and
seemed to function properly. However, when the
gear handle was placed in the down pos'. tion, the
left main gear and the nosewheel operated normally, but the right gear exte nded approximately halfway. This was reported to Maxwell Tower.
The Chief of Staff, Air University, flying in a
C -4 5 with the officer-in-charge of transition training, moved into formation with the A- 26 which
was being flown at reduced airspeed. The occupants of the C-45 maintained a position to watch
the movements of the right gear-while the crew
of the A-26 retracted and extended the gear several times.
After trying the normal and emergency systems
for lowering the wheels, a series of short dives and
zooms at decreased and increased airspeeds ranging
from 120 to 1 70 miles per hour were performed in
an attempt to get the right gear to snap into the
down -locked position. T he right prop was feathered
to reduce the propeller blast against the right gear
and once again a series of short dives and pullups
at low airspeed were performed. This attempt was
also unsuccessful.
8

The chief of staff returned to Maxwell with instructions for the A-26 to circle until the Tech
Orders could be checked more thoroughly for possible methods, other than regular emergency procedure, for lowering the gear successfully.
The chief of staff, now in the tower, instructed
the A-26 crew to climb to sufficient altitude to attempt the following procedure:
a. Place 10 degrees of flaps down.
b. At an indicated airspeed of approximately 200
mph, start a power glide at an angle of about 20
degrees to the ground .
c. At an airspeed of approximately 200 mph,
place the flap switch in the down position, reduce
power completely and extend the gear.
Gear and flaps were extended at the same time
and power was reduced to zero. This method was
unsuccessful. On the second attempt, the landing
gear lever was placed in the down position after approximately 25 degrees of flaps were lowered and
power was reduced just after the wheels started
leaving the retracted position. With the sudden deceleration of the airplane, due to full flaps being
down, and sudden reduction of power, the right
landing gear snapped in to the down-locked position.
Flaps were retracted to 15 degrees, power was
added, and the A-26 was flown to Maxwell AFB
at 155 mph indicated airspeed.
The tower was informed that the red light indicated the gear was not down and locked and the
warning horn had sounded upon reducing power,
also the right landing gear down and lock light was
not on, although the nose gear and left landing gear
green lights were on.
Upon clearance from the tower, the pilot made
two power-on approaches to the field with 38 derees of flaps at an airspeed. of 15 0 mph and rolled
the right gear on the runway to test its down-andlocked position. Both touch -and-go landings indicated the gear was down and locked and the tower
cleared the A- 26 for a normal landing.
The airplane was landed under power· and as
the gear seemed to hold satisfactorily, power was A
reduced, full flaps were extended, and all necessary W'
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witches w ere cut. Th e airplane rolled to a stop an d
downlock pins were placed in the gea r.
In vestiga tion after landing revealed th e foll owing fac ts:
a. Switch assembly, P/ 1 4248-P.S. 100, w as
defective.
b. Two bolts, P /
X 46 A 4 73 , we re sheared
in the lug assembly main landing gea r latch relea e, P /
42 0 80 2.
It was the opinion of the inspector of base shops
th at m alfunction of the operation of th e gea r was
cau ed by the broken bolt wedging in the mechanism. It wa recommended th at bolts, P / I X 46A4 73, in all A- 26's be inspected immediately or not
later than the next 25-hour inspection .
T he effo rts of all concern ed to preve nt materiel

damage and possible injury to personn el a re comm endable and in the best interests of furth ering th e
U. S. Air F orce 's fl ying sa fety progra m. In particular, the foll owin g a re consid ered noteworth y :
Th e alertn ess of the crew chief, MASTER SERGEANT G ARNETT C. W ATTS, in obse rvin g th e reaction of th e land ing gear on touchd own.
The alertn ess of both th e pilot, C APT. D oN D .
M ARTIN, and instructor pilot, CAPT. D ONALD F .
D EC AMP, in applying power instantly in order to
become airborne before damage res ulted.
The thoroughn ess of th e chief of staff, C o L.
K ARL T. BARTHELMEss, the offi ce r-in-charge of
transition training, CAPT. GENE F . 0H OLENDT,
and oth ers in checking all opera tin g and em er gency
measures to a rn ve at a olution which prevented a
major accid ent.

M/ Sgt. Garnet C . Watts , Capt. Donald F. DeCamp, Capt. Don D. Martin

JULY ,
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A BASE SHARP
BY LT. RODGER
WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB is demonstrating that
a base can teach pilots to fl y in struments safely and
confidently by using per onnel and equipmen t on
hand.
Office rs who supervi e flying at this AMC base
believe that it is well worth pending 20 days out o f
a pilot's year to keep him up to date on in strument
practices. With an eye on the maintenance of fli ght
sa fety and reduction of weather acciden ts, WrightPatterson is trying to raise each pilot from white
card level to green card proficiency. The base instrument training school at Dayton offers an example of compliance with the pirit as well a the letter of AF R eg. 60-4A.
The chool operates under the direction of C apt.
Felton W. Hall and is organized along standards
developed by the USAF Instrument School at
Barksdal e. It prog ram i m onitored by a stand-
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ardization board an<l includes three units: flight,
grou nd school and Link train ers.
The ground-school phase of the fou r-wee k course
begins with a Flying Safety lecture, and safe ty is
stressed throug hout th e entire course under the
g uidan ce of 1st Lt. S. A. Mauriello. The principal ground-school subjects are weather, instrum ents,
flig ht rule , review of maps and na vigation, radio
equipment and procedures, and Air F orce instrument approach systems. W eather is ta ught by a
rated meteorologist who presents it from a pilot's
standpoint . Most of the Link-trainer instructors
are former rated pilots and are thoroughly familiar
with all phases of instrument flying. There is a total
of 63 hours of ground sc hool to be absorbed during
the four-week course.
Along with thi , the sc hool conducts w ee kly lectures on 1.1e~ trends, latest appl icable regulations and
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latest equipm ent. These ar e coordinated with th e
Flying Safety officer's bi-weekly progra m and are
attend ed by all base pilots. Cruise control, weight
and balance, air traffic procedures, CAA regulat:ons,
and polar naviga tion are just a few of th e subj ects
covered in a three-month cycle . Each succeeding
cycle is designed to cover the same general ground,
however, each cycle will be altered to include new
data, new trends, and worthwhile suggestions by
ra ted personnel attending.
Ther e are approximately 850 pilots on this ba e
who r equi re annual instrument checks. At present,
one fourth of these pilots r eceive the full four-week
course at the school within a year. Graduates of th e
Air Force In strumen t School, now at Barksdale and
for m erly at Bryan, T exas, go th roug h a one- wre 1<
re fresher course. Non -g raduates go th ro ugh a fullfour-week course. Expansion of the school is planned
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attempt to give twice as m any base pilots the full
course of instruction.
The fl ying instru ctors, head ed by Capt. C. W.
\ \Talker, are all g raduates of the Air Force Instrument School. Their policy is to conduct fli g ht checks
in accordance with those at Bar ksdale, and their
loyalty and devotion to teaching instrument flying
procedures and techniqu es is notabl e. They do not
call a poor ride by a studen t a "failing ride," but
refer to it as an "instruction ride." All checks a re
given fairl y and impartially. There is special emphasis given to overcom ing the particular problems
of each stud ent .
Each instructor has two stud ents fl y with him at
a time, thus enablin g one to fl y while the other
benefits by observing th e exe rcise.
All instrum ent fl yin g instruction is accomplished
with 12 C -4 7's and they are in the air a total of
to

II

about 1500 hours per month , while th e 14 L ink
train ers are in operation a total of 11 00 hour pe r
m onth. The use of a centralized turbine unit in a
separate room outsid e th e L ink buil ding prevents
n oise durin g Link operation, provides more effi cient
operation of the L ink, a nd reduces temperatures
durin g the summer m onths.
Students are assigned to th e chool fo r fo ur wee ks
and have a busy schedul e. They have no ext ra d uties durin g this period and ca n devote all of th eir
time to lea rnin g instrum ent fl ying. The average
student acquire eig ht hours of Link in the new C-8
trainer, wh.ich i recognized as th e best teacher of
procedure next to actual fl yin g instruction. Each
student makes five SCS-51 ( ILS ) approac he , 10
range letdown s und er th e hood or in weather, and
six GCA approaches. Fin ally, students go out and
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hu nt weather to build up their confiden ce in ac tual
weath er fl yin g. The total fl ying time accomplished
by each st udent is 60 sched uled hours, one-h alf of
w hich is hood time, during the fou r wee ks.
Th e base instr ument school's belief that any pil ot
ca n spa re 20 days each yea r to imp rove his proficiency in w eather fl yi ng is bo rn e out by it own accident-free reco rd in the 20 months of its operation. It in structors and students have fl own m ore
than 10,000 hours, app roxim ately 1,5 00,000 miles,
w ithout a sin gle accident. And thi tim e w as sometime logged under un fa vorable w eather conditions.
Wrig ht-P atterson' local in strument training prog ram to keep pil ots up to par co uld be adapted to
operation at any base . A little imagin ation and since re effort will g uarantee improved proficiency. And
profi ciency produces sa fe fl yin g.
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PENNANT WINNERS
MANY FLYING SAFETY PENNANTS changed
hands after datum was compiled for the period of
January through March 1948.
Flying time for th e period was compiled from
official AF Form 110 reports and all contin en tal
USAF bases we re considered in the competition
based on AF Letter 62-3.
As evidenced by the award of a P-80 green pennant to the Air Force R esident Representative,
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, Burbank, Cali fornia, statisticians aren't missing any tricks in determinin g the true winner of each pennant.
Air Materiel Command bases won the greatest
number of pennants, with eleven to their credit.
Eglin AFB was the leader among bases by winning
three green pennants (A-2 6, B-1 7, P-51 ) and a
white pennant ( Misc .). Tinker AFB was next
with a green pennant (C- 54 ) and a white pennant
( P-47 ) . AMC bases winnin g white pennants were:
Olmsted AFB (B-17), Muroc AFB ( B-29 ),
Wright-Patterson AFB ( C-46), and Griffiss AFB
( C-4 7). Th en there was the g reen pennant winner for the P-80 at Lockheed.
Tactical Air Command took five pennants with
March AFB winning three of the fi ve; green pennants (C-47, L-5 ) and white pennant ( B-25 ).
L angley AF B won th e blue penn ant for the P-8 0.
Shaw AFB was th e white penna nt winner fo r the
AT-6.
Training Command also had five pennant winners. Among these, L owry won two, white ( C-4 5)
and blue (C-47) . Mather AFB gath ered in a
green penn ant for the B-25. Williams AFB won
the green AT-6 penn ant an d R an dolph AFB won
the blue Misc. pennant.
Air D efense Command was a five-time winn er,
with H amilton AFB grabbing off a blue pennant
(AT-6 ) an d two white pennants (A-2 6, L - 5).
H ensley AFB won a green pennant fo r th e C-4 5
and Dow AFB won th e same fo r the P-4 7.
The Air University had Craig AFB represent it
by winning a blue pennant (C -45) and a white pennant ( P-51).
H eadquarters Command, USAF was represented
by Bolling AFB taking blue pennants for the B-25
and P-51.
·J .U· L.Y, · I 9 4 8

Fairfield-Suisun AFB was a blue (C-54) and
green pennant winner (Misc.) fo r the Air Transport Command .
Strategic A ir C ommand had one winner at Walker AFB for th e B-29 green pennant.
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THE COMPLETE RECORD of an acciden t is shown
in the photographs on these two pages. The action
pictures were taken by engin eers in an accompanying plane as a new type parachute was tested on the
A -1 Air Rescue lifeboa t.
The lifeboat was dropped over the pirescribed
ta rget at 1,000 feet and at an airspeed of 1 70 mph .
The main parachute canopy swun g up and struck
the left side of the fuselage to th e rear of the wing .
The pilot ch ute dragged the m ain canopy into the
left stabilizer, then tore loose, leaving the main
chute billowing ove r the top of the cont rol urface.
The pilot of the B-1 7 experie nced a momentary
loss of control until the lifeboat dragged the shroud
lines and m ain canopy free of the plane. The line>
can be een partin g_under the strain.
l.J

A the line and ch ute dragged over th e tail
structure, they ripped the horizon tal stabilizer, but
once th e equipm en t had torn free, the da mage did
not affect th e B-1 7's fl yin g charac teristics and a
normal landin g was made.
Two previous drops with this type chu te and
equipment were successful at an airspeed of 150
mph . Engineers who observed the unsuccessful test
drop advised that a seco ndary static line be ahached
to the A -1 boat to preve nt the high acceleration to
the main parachute bag by the pilot chute. The
econd ary static lin e will separa te the parac hute system from the airplane at a predetermined time below the plane, rather th an allowing separation to
occ ur merely from th e force develope<l by the pilot
chute.
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TEST FLIGHT

BY STAFF SERGEANT CHARLES M . PETERS
Hq Eastern Pacilic Wing, ATC
Fairlield-Suisun AFB

SoME YEARS AGO a mot:on picture called "Test
Pilot" was packing th e public into theaters. M aybe
the reason this film was so popular was the big-name
stars used. Then again may be the appeal was rom antic. After all this aviation business was only in
its in fan cy and, w ith the possible exception of present-day school children, all of us can remem be r
w hen the words " test pilot" would cause us to
vis ualize a handsome you ng daredevil.
T oday, with minor except:ons, th e lone wolf
test pilot complete w ith helmet, goggles and white
scarf has been r eplaced by tea ms of specialists called
" test crews."
Th e sc i~ n ce of aviation has advanced so rapid!y
and airplanes have become so complicated th at it is
no longer possible fo r one man to do th e job. The
modern airplan e test must be perfo rm ed by a team.
In addition to being airmen, these tea ms are also
trained in airplane engineerin g and ae rodynamics.
In tead of taking an airplan e up and just di ving
and looping until th e win gs fold back, this tea m
goes about the job quietly and effi ciently.
As an exa mple of how these test crews work,
le t's visit the Rig ht test section of the 2nd Air Transport Group, P acifi c Division, Air Tran sport Service,
F airfi eld-Suisun AFB , Cali fo rnia.

The Air Force requires th at r egula r inspections
and m aintenance be perfo rmed on all airplanes.
Certain of these inspections result in parts or sections of the airplane being distu r bed physically, or
maybe replaced, or perhaps a mod ifica tion is m ade
on th e plane. In any event, in the in terest of safety,
after the ground crewm en have completed their
work the test crew takes the plane up and gives it a
Right test. This test will determine w hether th e
plane is ready to be put ba ck on the trans-P acifi c
run or should go back to maintenance fo r additional
work.
Th e Right test section is und er the super vision
of C apt. Robert G . Ligge tt, who in turn is responsible to M aj. William A. Covin gton, enginee ring
officer of the 2nd A ir Transport G ro up .
At prese nt, th e Rig ht test section is divided into
two crews. C apta:n Ligge tt has one crew and the
other is und er th e supervision of C apt. W ayne K .
G alloway.
E ac h crew consists of a pilot, a naviga tor, an
ae rial engin ee r, and a radio man. The copilot is
not a regular m ember of the crew and wh enever a
test Rig ht is scheduled, one of the engin ee rin g office rs goes along as a copilot.
A test R.ight m ade by C aptain Ligge tt' crew is
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typical. The engineering officers said a C-54 wa
ready for a te t flight. Captain Liggett alerted his
copilot, 1st Lt. Jonnie D. Winslett; the aerial engineer, S/ Sgt. William E. Mitchell;
avigator, 1st
Lt. A . F. Anderson, and the radio operator, M / Sgt.
]. C. Fulton.
Each member of the team proceeded to make a
thorough check of that part of the airplane in which
he specializes. This check is twofold. First, maintenance records were examined to be sure all maintenance had been performed. Second, a visual check
was made to as ure all equipment had been replaced
and secured properly. A these visual checks are
made, the ground crew stand by to verify that each
item ha been inspected.
After entering the plane, it is tandard procedure
to run through a checklist as long a your arm before every flight test. This super checklist is designed to insure that nothing is overlooked. Every
necessary preflight check is called off and the crew
member who made the check answers that the valve
or switch is in the proper position for flight or starting of the engines.
After takeoff, the airplane is taken over a measured distance on three run at different speeds to
calibrate the airspeed. Text the plane is flown to a
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sa fe altitude where th e air i smooth. Here the compass is wung with the navigator notin g th e necessary corrections to be made on the card. All emergency procedure are accomplished such as droppin g
the landin g gear and feathering each engin e. Th e
auto-pilot is checked as are the windshield wipers
and de-icers. Meanwhile, the radio man is giving
all radio equipment a thorough workout on all frequencies. The navigator gives th e Loran equipment
a complete check, and all the crew check the flight
characteristics of the plane constantly.
The average te t flight last about one and onehalf hours, and if all is well the plane is released
for service.
The test crew performs the final inspection to
assure the safety of passengers traveling via ATC
airplanes. It perform the in pection on the home
ground of the plane itself. Thi is an example of
the con tant methodical approach to the ultimate in
flying safety which is the goal of all air operations.
That this procedure pays off is attested to by the
fact that the Pacific Division has flown since ovember 1945 without a single passenger fatality on
cheduled C - 54 run . As of December 194 7, more
than one billion passenger miles had been flown .
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UP-TO- DATE FLIGHT MAPS
The U. S. Coast and G eodetic Survey has released a list of the latest aeronau tical charts. AJI
charts carrying dates older than those men tioned
for a specific numbered chart are ob olete for use
in flight.
Of the ~e ct ional Charts, the oldest map you
should have is dated 1 August 194 7. The Beaumont and ew Orleans sectionals are of that date
and all other sectionals were issued later. For example, the San Antonio sectional is not reliable if it is
d:tted before 1 February 1948.
None of the World Aeronautical Charts of the
United States should be older than 23 July 1947.
Some carrying dates prior to 2 7 January 1948 are
obsolete.
World Aeronautical Charts for Alaska should
not be older than February 1946. Radio Direction
Finding Charts carry dates from 7 September 194 7
to 13 J anuary 1948. Inclusive date of up-to-date
Flight Charts are 24 December 1946 to 16 J anuary 1948.
For a complete check in modernizing your map
files, consult the last page of the late t Airman's
Guide.

To reduce the number of such complaints and
allow the public to enjoy life, it has been requested
by CAA that the followihg practices be observed
by all pilots:
l. Discon tinue all unnecessary low flying.
1. When weather and traffic volume permit, increase altitudes of all traffic pattern s that require
flight over in habited areas.

0

NOISE NUISANCES
Complaints regarding the airplane noise nuisance
have reached such proportions that the advancement
of aviation and development of new airports are in
danger of being retarded severely.
18

3. Channels of approach and departure should
be rerouted to avoid residential and business districts.
4. If th e field is located near inhabited areas, reduce power and increase pitch of propellors as quickly as possible, consistent with safe operations, after
takeoff so as to keep engine and propeller noises at
a mm1mum.
5. Keep rpm at a minimum required operational
se tting when low flying over populated areas is
necessary.
6. Avoid unnecessary "gunning" or racing of
the engine.
7. As for seaplane operators, try not to disturb
vacationists at the beach.
FLYING
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circle-radius usually 50 mil es-when participating
in r eserve act1v1t1es.
Io w, if your base hold the
lucky number, the radius is 15 00 miles. As any
reserve pilot will tell yo u, this n ew policy is m ore
than enough incentive to straighten up and fl y right.

CCA SAVES THE DAY

CROSSWIND LANDING CEAR
Beh avio r of larger airplanes proved the contention of CAA and aircraft industry engineers that
planes of any size can be equipped with castering
wheels for safe landings in cro winds.
The CAA expects that definite savings in the airport-building program will be achieved when enough
plan es are equipped to make single runways ade-

According to Airways and Air Communications
Service, 40 aircraft of various types were landed
afely during tbe first three months of 1948 through
the use of GCA when lack of fuel, engine trouble
or zero-zero weather might have spelled disaster.
This figure is based on world-wide AACS-GCA
activities and repre ent approaches made only under
uch conditions that GCA was considered the only
means of effecting a safe landing.
H ats off to AACS and the GCA units it operates.

FORTY-TWO THOUSAND POUND BOMB
The 42,000-pound bomb developed for the Air
Force by Army Ordnance is undergoing tests at
Muroc Air Force Base. The bomb is the largest
yet constructed . Desig ned fo r use in aircraft such

quate. CAA adds that the new type gear requires
le
pilot skill, helps elimin ate the possibility of
g rou ndl oop and, by makin g pos ible single-strip
landing places closer to congested areas, increases
the utility of the airpl <Jne .

LOW RATE PAYS OFF
'Vith an eye toward promotin g an effecti ve fl ying
safe ty program, th e Eleven th Air Force is ponsorin g a contest wh!ch pay off in extended cross-country privileges to inactive reserve pilot at th e base
havi ng the lowest accident rate.
H eretofore, pilots flying under th e jurisdiction of
the Eleventh have been re tricted to fl yin g the great
JULY,
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as the B- 36, it is a ge neral-purpo e bomb intended
for u e against heavily-armored installatio n . Current tests are being co nducted from a specially modifi ed B-29; future tests will be m ade from the ll-36 .
The bomb with fins installed is 26 feet, 10 . inches
long and four fee t, ix inches in diameter.
19

THE SILENCE IS KILLING

A man who has the goods to sell
And goes and whispers down a well
Is not so apt to collar the dollars
As he who climbs a tree and hollers.
AND THAT GOES for this flying business too. If
you don't speak up when you're supposed to, no
one is going to benefit by your silence.
othing is more difficult in the Air Force's effort to improve safety on the ground and in the
air than the common reluctance of airmen to make
suggestions to improve the safety record or report
unsatisfactory or even dangerous conditions.
It i not at all uncommon for an accident investigator to discover that a certain defect or unsafe
condition vital to safe flight was known to exist long
before a crash, yet no one reported it. Here are some
examples:
A fighter had been subjected to several hard
landings, but the pilot did not write them up in the
Form 1-A. Another pilot flew the plane, the gear
collapsed on landing, the plane caught fire, and the
pilot was killed.
Another fighter developed engine trouble at 30,000 feet. The pilot gradually dropped down to
20

10,000 where the engine ran like a watch. The
pilot forgo t to write up the engine when he landed.
The next day, the commanding officer of this particular outfit bailed out of the same P-51. You
guessed it. The engine stopped for keeps at 30,000.
A twin-engine .light bomber pilot could not feather the left prop during a practice transition hop.
Did he write it up?
Io, that afternoon the airplane was bellied into a pasture because the prop
wouldn't feather when the engine quit. The airplane would not main tain altitude with a wind-milling prop. Luckily, the crew of three escaped injury.
Silence may be golden, but this old saw doesn't
always apply in the flying business. In fact, the
more you sound off about known or suspected difficultie , the more chance your fellow aircrews have
of surviving. Just becau e some minor trouble didn't
place you in jeopardy is no assurance that the condition may not become worse and give someone else
a bad time.
Engineering officers, operations officers, and commander are always ready to li ten when you discover something wrong with an airplane, procedure
or field condition . Frequently, it boils down to
"speak now or forever re t in peace."
FLYING
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PROT ECTIVE DEVICES FOR
LINEAR DECELERATION
IN RECENT YEARS medical science has been obtaining an increasing amoun t of information on the
subject of how much impact force th e human body
can absorb under varying conditions without fatality
resulting.
The margin of safety with which the human
structure is endowed has been considerably underestimated when one takes a close look at this information. (One of the scientific agencies has recently
released information which bears out the belief that
tremendous forces can be safely applied when certain conditions exist. ) The Cra h Injury Research
Unit of the National Research Council located at
Cornell Medical Center has recently released a report of an individual who fell 145 feet from a repair
scaffolding on a smoke stack.
This man hit a pile of rubble at the base of the
stack, making a depression in the loose earth seven
to eight inches deep, bounced over a retaining wall,
fell an additional 10 feet, and was found lying on
flat ground. After co rrections were made for air
resistance, it was determined that th e individual
struck the ground with an impact velocity of 90 feet
per second. Assuming arbitrarily that 85 % of all
the force acted at the point of initial impact, 1t 1s
apparen t that this individual who weighed 155
pounds sustained a deceleration of 162 g's or, expressed in a different way, a force of 25 ,000 pounds
was acting on his body during the initial deceleration.
The victim of this accident suffered fractures of
his left ankle, a chip fracture of the right ankle, and
fracture of the lower portion of his left jaw. There
was evidence of some internal injury, . but recovery
from · the fall was rapid. The patient was dismissed
from the hospital in a relatively short time. In formation of this type serves to support the opinion th at
the human body will absorb · exceptionally large
amounts of impact forces for short durations if
JUl.Y ; :1 9 48

these impact forces can be spread over large area,.
It is of paramount importance that flight surgeons
and pilots understand how this information relates
to the proper use of restraining devices currently
found in many tactical aircraft. The shoulder harness and safety belt are designed to restrain the body
so that the force of impact is spread over a large
amount of body space. These safety devices preven t the body from hurtling out of its position during a crash and decelerating itself against a small
compact area, thus producing fa tal results. It is
interesting to note that in the accident mentioned
here, the victim fell face-down and no fracture was
sustained in the area of the skull.
If pilots will use shoulder harness and safety belts
properly, they will be able to keep the vital head and
chest structures away from sharp, solid objects which
would deliver the deceleration to a small, concentrated area . Supervisory personnel have a great responsibility in constan tly bringing this matter to the
attention of all people who fly.
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A P A R A -R ESCUE team can su tain itself in jungles, deserts and arctic mountains, even if it means
eating snakes and wildcats.
H ardly any climate or topography has been ove rlooked by the 5th R escue Squadron of the Air R escue Service at M acD ill A FB, Florida, in tli e trainin g of the second class of para-doctors and paramedics as para-rescue and survival speciaLsts. Graduates of the F ort Bennin g P arat rooper School before
assignment to ATC, the men have pursued an intensive course fo r eig ht weeks and thus have qualifi ed to join rescue units th ro ughout the world.
First part of the training was accomplished in
Florida, and consisted of two w eeks of class study
and anoth er two weeks of intensive field work under
conditions which might be encountered wherever
men may have to parachute from a plane to render
assistance to persons in n eed of he.Ip.
H aving previously received training as medical
men, studies in the classroom stress only those points
22

that are of importance when survi val and first aid
are n eeded in jungles and tropical swamplands.
Purifi cation of water, a study of Florida wildli fe and
its preparation fo r eating, and the types of shelters
for the comfort of victim s and rescuers a re studied
in detail.

e

Such animals and reptiles as the wildcat, ra ttlesnake, water moccasin, opossum, and alligator are
caught and prepa red fo r eating to exhibit th e fac t
that such wildlife can be eaten safely to sustain life
if knowledge is possessed as to its proper preparation.
During the first two weeks, techniques perfec ted
at The Smoke Jumper's School at Missouia, M ontana, are demonstrated to acquaint students with
I
proper procedures for letdown from treetops. The
men also undergo rigoro us physical t rainin g to enable them to hike long distances th ro ugh the swamplands of Florida.
U pon the completion of training at MacDill A F
Base, the para-doctors and para-m edics are fl own to
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a ite I 0 miles o uthea t of L akeland, Fl orid a, w he re
they pa rac hute into the trees of th at a rea. The
m en receive fo ur jumps, each qualifyin g them to a
higher degree in th e techniques of tree-jumpin g,
and procedures of letdo wn from th e tops.
N ext, the clas is fl o wn to Lake Immokolee,
Florid a, whe re th ey pa rac hute to the site desig nated
fo r fi ve days of trainin g in fr esh-water sur vival.
H ere shelters of tree a re constructed to in sure comfo rt fo r the fi ve days.
After th e fr esh- wa ter ph ase of trainin g, students
a re sent on a 25 -mil e land navigat:o n pro ble m to
Fon M ye rs, F lorid a, a nd fr om th ere they a re t ra nspo rted by tru ck to V enice, Florida. Th ere they
und ergo fiv e days of training in salt-wate r sur vival.
Tra: nees dig crabs, oysters, and ca tch fi sh co mmon
to the a rea and prepa re and ea t th em. Th en th e
st udents a re flow n back to M ar Dill A F Base for
critiques w ith their ·in structors.
This i fo llo wed by a flig ht to L ow ry A ir Fo rce
Base D e n ver, C olorado, where th ey und ergo an -

other wee k o f t raining in the technique of m ountain and snow jump , and the survival m ea ures
n ecessa ry to sustain life in this type of terrain.
Upon perfecting m ountain a nd snow jumps, the
class is fl o wn to the Air R e cue's 9th R e cu e Unit
a t E l P aso, T exa . H ere they receive a noth er w eek
of training in th e de ert surrounding the fi eld. A fter
thi phase is co mpleted the class is again returned to
MacDill :rnd g raduated as pa ra- rescue and urvival specialists.
A fter g raduation and receipt of their diplomas,
th e graduates a re assigned to re cue squad ro n an d
units in the United Sta tes and overseas.
Each rescue de tac hm ent in th e country, of w hich
th ere a re n ine, will have a para-rescue team of fi ve
m en standin g by 24 hours a day, seven days a w ee k,
ready to j um p to the assistan ce of anyo ne in n eed.
With aircraft capable of w ater la ndin gs, oth ers
ca pable of d roppin g airbo rn e boats, a nd with the
helicopte r available fo r evacuation, the A ir R escue
Se rvice stan d by to re nd er assista nce in any locality
at a ny time.

I
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ONCE
IS ENOUGH/l

magnetic and gyro compasses were spinning, and the
horizon had spill ed. I kn ew immediately that the
bank-and-turn indicator was not fun ctionin rr that
the ai rpl ane was in an unnatural position and''"diving
fo r the g round. I wa un able t determine what
po ition it was in, and therefore, was unable to take
proper corrective ac tion.

e

About thi time, at an altitude of about 200 feet,

I got about a tenth-of-a- econd fl as h of so me lights
(Eo1ToR's
OTE: These are experiences of pilots who knew
better bu.t ha? to undergo a bit of a shake-up to have the safety
lesson smk m. The authors of the following stories remain
anonymous at their own requests. If you have had a "Once Is
E.nough" experie.nce, share it with other airmen by sending it
direct to the editor, FLYING SAFETY, Field Office of The Air
I~spect?r, Langley Air Force Base, Hampton, Virginia.
We
will wi t hhold you r name on request.)

I WAS CLEARED for a night in strument takeoff
in an AT-6 with about a 100-foot ceiling and onehalf-mile visibility. Engin e and in trument were
ca refully checked. The takeoff wa normal and I
was quite plea ed because th e climb wa very steady
at approxim ately 500 feet per minute an d th e needle
o particular
and ball barely moved from center.
difficulty wa anticipated as cond ition were VFR
and tea dily improvin g at de tination, which was
approximately 300 miles to the we t.
At an altitude of approximately 1000 feet, an
urgent call wa received from th e tower requestincr
::,
that I take up a headin g of due ea t immediately
and retain it durin g th e climb until I ca me out on
top or until further permis ion was give n to proceed on cour e. Explanation wa given that another
Air Force pilot had just reported that he was on
instruments at 1000 feet over th e tation, proceeding from south to north. The tower wa un able to
con tact th e pilot of this airplan e, although his transmi sion was received clearly.
In attempting to acknowledge the instructions
from the tower quickly, I dropped the microphon e
in the bottom of the cockpit when it wa jerked
out of my grip due to the cord hooking over some
projecting obj ect. In trying frantically to recover
the microphone from the bottom of the fuselao-e
while keeping one eye on the bank-and-turn indicator, I realized suddenly that the airplane wa not
flying traight and level. Althoug h the needle and
ball were centered, the rate-of-climb indicator
showed that the airplane wa descendin g 1000 feet
per minute. Airspeed wa increasin g g radually, the
24

on th e ground throug h a break in th e clouds and
discovered that I was in an alm ost vertical left bank
wi th the nose dow n. I took immediate corrective
ac tion, but due to the limited fla h of the grou nd ,
I could only approxim ate leveling th e ai rplane. The
ra te of descent was pulled up to abou t 200 fee t per
minute, but it sta rted goin g down again gradually.
I realized that I was not in level flight, but could
not determine wh ether I had under-controlled or
ove r-controlled in comin g out of the bank. About
thi time I broke into the clear for two or three
econd abou t 50 feet above a lig hted hig hway, but
it wa long enoug h to ge t th e airpl ane level and
cage and re et the gyro compa . With th e aid of
the gyro co mpas and th e flig ht indicator, I was
able to tart a normal a cent th ro ug h th e ovcrca t
un til I ca me out on top at 12, 000 feet.
One mi take that I feel I made wa in neglecting
to check my bank-and-tum indicator while taxiing out for takeoff. Ie vertheles , I till could have
m ade the check when I made my before-takeoff
cockpit check- but I didn't, and th at started the
g rief.

I believe that one of the thing that aved my
neck wa th e thought that if I crashed, I w ould be
accused of flying in weather th at was over my head.
However, my real trouble wa my failure to check
the flight instruments before takeoff and then concen trating on the bank-and -turn indicator instead
of the full panel. After all, the directional gyro and
flight indicator were both working and I failed to
pay any attention . to th em. This happened once,
but it was enough to make me review my instrument fl yin g habits carefully.- REFORMED.
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VIOLATION!
Two P-80 PILO'I on a gun-camera miss:on started to return to their home ba e. The flight leader
had 210 gallons of fuel remaining while his wingman had only 190 gallons.
Letting down through a mountain pas , they encountered low ceilings with visibility at about one
mile. At this time the flight leader heard a radio
transmission that the weather at his home base was
closing in and no further takeoffs would be made.
With th e wingman tacked onto his left wing, the
flight leader attempted to orient himself, e tablish a
DF con tact with the home station, and at the sa me
time play tag with the low clouds.
Being unsuccessful in all but the latter, the leader
and his wingman, using power ettings of 90 -1 00 %,
climbed through a hole in the overcast until they
were on top of the clouds.
On top, power was reduced to 50 pounds fuel
pressure with 70 and 50 gallons of fuel remaining in
the lead and o. 2 plane re pectively. Again the
flight leader tried to establish DF contact.
While this hubbub was going on, the wingman
notified the leader that he had less than 20 gallons
of fuel remaining. In a matter of minutes, he released the canopy, rolled the P-80 over, and at 180
mph bailed out. H e had six gallons of fuel left when
he went over the side.
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The leader wa obtaining a DF steer when the
wingman bailed out. He let down IFR and landed
at hi home ba e with 20 gallon of fuel remaining.
Apparently the flight leader's poor judgment set
up this unnecessary bailout. He failed to brief the
flight on available weather information although he
had flown for two hours previously that day in the
ame area and he had fir thand information about
the existing weather.
Also, he elected to go on top of the overcast while
on a VFR clearance when there were plenty of
landing fields within easy reach behind him that had
CA VU conditions prevailing.
He was still trying to reach the home base with
much less than 100 gallons of fuel while group
SOP required a 100-gallon minimum in the P - 80
for reporting over the home base.
The flight leader has been removed from flying
status until appropriate action can be taken. The
wingman su tained major injuries in the bailout and
the P-80 was washed out.
Contrary to ome beliefs, rules were not made to
be broken. An emergency would not have existed
if the flight leader had assumed his re ponsibilities
and considered his wingman who had less fuel.
With CA VU fields behind the flight and within
reach, it was inexcusable to ignore AF Reg. 60 - 16
by flying IFR on a VFR clearance.
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SAFETY
STARTS ON THE GROUND
BY M/ SCT. RALPH L. THOMAS
Scott AFB, Illinois
THE TECHNICAL DrvnroN of the Air Train:ng
Command is firmly convinced that members of aircrews should live to an old age, rather than die
young as a result of an aircraft accident due to poor
aircraft main tenance.
Students of the aircraft main tenance officer cour e
at Chanute AFB and th e ai rplan e and engine m echanic school at K eesler AFB, are tho:·oughly indoctrinated in the belief that the effi ciency of any
air crew is related directly to the confid ence the
crew has in its mainten ance ou tfit. Therefore, afety of an airc raft in flig ht is made a primary oh jective of these maintenance courses.
Maintenance office rs are indoctrinated thoroughly in such varied subj ects as critical loadin g condition s, maximum stresses of a' rcra ft stru ctural members, the use of fire extin g uishers, warning systems,
and in trument maintenan ce . Th e cou rse emph asizes the effect of seve re temperature changes on
control systems, electrical systems, and the oper::ition and use of de-icin g equipment. Propellor featherin g procedures, use of cruise control cha rts, and
m alfun ctions of the induction ystem also share in
importance. From th e ubj ects covered it can be
seen that th e technical know-how abso rbed by th e
student officer is related closely to th e safe ty of aircrews.
The lon g-range missions flown today deman d
that maintenance officers keep ab reast of the results
of eac h new development th at adds to the effi ciency
of airpla n es. Similarly, th e m echanics now being
taught at K eesler are indoctrinated in accident preve ntion on th e gro und and in th e air.
Thoe section s of AF Manual 38-0-1 , "Ground
Safety Rules," which a re applicable to m aintenan ce
work, are primary doctrines of the program. P articular emphasis throug hout th e cou rse is placed on
fire prevention an d control, orderly evacuation in
emergen cies, good housekeeping, proper use of personal protective equipmen t, con trol of health hazards, and personal protection again st accidents. pe26
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cifi c act'.ons a re defined for th e promot:on of gro und
safey when startin g~ ope ratin g, and toppin g ai rcraft
en gin es, mainta' nin g and repairin g airc raft, se rvicing planes, and ope ratin g trainers (mock-ups) and
all oth er in structio n equipm ent.
An orientat:on lecture is given at th e start of
each course by a qualifi ed in structo r who points out
the haza rds peculiar to the particular type of maintenance und er stud y, outlin es any special precautions to be observed, and emphasizes safe ty rules and
regulations. Then, as th e tud ent begins to learn
by doing, safe ty posters a re displayed prominently in
classroom and hops. Special warning s'gns a re installed on or nea r equipment which requires extra
ca ution.
Each instructor ca rrie on a personal ca mpaign
to emph asize the safety preca ution to be observed
in his pa rticul a r phase of the trainin g a nd strives to
set an effec tive exampl e by demonstratin g shop
cleanliness, orde rly arrangement of tools and equipment, as w ell as how to handle and dispose of infl ammable and explo ive m aterials. Stud ents a re
hown gro und crew safety films as their first a signm ent in the school. Student of the Air Chemical
Departm ent prac tice con stantl y the safe procedures
for handlin g and storino- their upplie of chemical
agen ts, chemical bombs, and apalm tank .
D eteriorated equipment is always a haza rd to Air
F orce perso nn el, and th e instructors o f the suppl y
department spend a la rge portion of their teac hin g
in emphasizi ng the precautions to be taken in receiving, handlin g, and torin g material. Every tud ent
is impresse d with th e id ea that not only his life and
the personal safety of his co-workers, but th e safety
of an aircrew he may n ever see , depends on hi
proper id entifi cation, inspec t:on, and storage of all
Ai r Force equ ipm ent entrusted to his care.
Beca u e of th e "learn -by-doing" type of instruction, stud ents get actual practice in sa fety. It becomes econd nature for th em to use goggles in any
g rinding o r chippin g operation, to stay clear of
props wh en th e eng ine is warm, a nd to clea n stands
and fl oo rs to preve nt slippery surfaces. Only approprjate tools and specifi ed to rque wrenches are used .
It is th e aim of the T ec hnical Division of Air
Trainin g C ommand to assure th at when a ma n ha
g raduated from one of these schools, he is not only
interested in gettin g an airplane into the ai r, but he
is even more interested in its safe return.
JULY,
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir:
R eference Safety Q uiz in the M ay issue of FLYING SAFETY, you
state that vari ati on is the difference between true heading and
compass heading. This answer is in error in that the difference
between true heading and compass heading mHst be obtained by
consider ing both variation and deviation. The correct answer
shou ld be the difference between true north and magnetic north.
W e at Barksdale look forward to each new issue of FLYING
SAFETY and consider it one of the best publications the Air Force

SAFETY QUIZ
1. Cold front thunderstorms tend to travel
a. in th e same direction as the front is moving.
b. in the opposite direction from that in wh ich the front is
m oving.

c. parallel to the cold front.

2. A pilot flying on instruments in the vicinity of a front
notices an abrupt change in temperature. H e can expect
a. a change in wind direction.

b. no change in wind direction.
c. no change in wind velocity.

3. A solid blue line appearing on the surface weather map
indicates

has ever had.
SAMUEL

s.

WILLIAMSON, JR.
Maior, USAF
Barksdale AFB, La.

*

a. a warm front.
b. an occluded front.
c. a cold front.
d. a stationary front.
4. Of the following, the most severe turbulence will usually
be found when flying through a
a. slowly moving cold front.
b. rapidly roving warm front.
c. rapidly mov ing cold front.
d. stationary front.

A

W'

5. The following seq uence of clouds is observed at an airport;
lJear~Sir :

cirrus, al tostratus, nimbostratus. The pilot shou ld anticipate
a. lowering temperatures.

I beg to differ with you on one of your answers in the Safe ty
Quiz, May 1948 issue. Vari ation is the difference between true
north and magnetic north. Who's right, you or me?
EDWARD ALPERN
Aviation Cadet, USAF
Randolp1' A FB , Texas

R eaders Williamson alld Alpen are riglit. W e were wrong .-Eo.

*

b. a cold front .
c.

no precipitation.

d. a wa rm front.

6. Usually, the latest wea ther map on display in the weather
station is based on observations made at least
a. 30 minutes before.
b.
3 hours before.
c.
8 hours before.

7. In the following winds aloft report: LFI 01345 1550
22150, the "0 1345" indicates that th ere is a wind from
a. 010° at 34.5 miles per hour.
b. 013 ° at 45 miles per hour.
c. 045° at 130 miles per hour.
d. 130 ° at 45 miles per hour.

8. If you are fly ing with a tailwind at the wind gradien t level

Dear Sir :
I n the M ay 1948 issue of FLYING SAFETY M agazine, on page
18, there is an article pertaining to the raising of minimum altitudes by th e Civil Aeronautics Board. Does the Air F orce anticipate revis ing the present Air Force R egu lation 60-16 to correspond wi th the changes made by the Civil Aeronautics Board as
shown in your publication 1

in
a.
b.
c.
d.

9. Both high and low pressure cen ters in the temperate zone
of the northern hemisphere tend to move
a. northward.
b. eastwa rd .
c.

It is the opinion of the pilots at thi s base that FLYING SAFETY
Magazine is a very interesting and helpful publication and think
that you should be commended for such a publicati on.
SYDN EY T . SMITH
Muroc AFB, California

th e northern hemisphere, lower pressure will lie
to the right.
to the left.
ahead .
behind.

wes tward.

10. The st ronges t winds will be found in areas where the isobars
are
a.
50 miles
b. 75 miles
c. 100 miles
d. 150 miles

apa rt.
apa rt.
apa rt.
apart.

*

ANSWERS

I n re ply to yo1;r query, Air Force R egulation 60-16 is being

·v-01 '!I-6

aur,ended to corres pond toitlt the CAA tninimmn altitude over
111-o utilainous terrain.-En.

'a-s 'a-L

'!I--9

'a-s ':>--v ':>-£ 'v-z •v-1
FLY I NG
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A QUALIFIED IN TRUMENT check pilot with a
captain as safety pilot was attempting a hooded takeoff in this A T-11. Wind was neglig ible.
As the pilot under the hood slowly advanced the
throttles on takeoff, he noticed that he was veering
off course to the left. The A T-11 seemed to require exces ive rig ht rudder. H e applied more right
rudder as the airplane continued its swe rve to the
left. H e fin ally succeeded in getting the ai rplane
into the air, but in a nose-high, semi-stalled attitude.
At this point, th e safety pilot took over too late

and attempted reco very.
The safety pilot claim ed he was hindered con iderably by the cloth hood separa tin g him from th e
pilot. H e said also that his view of the airspeed indicator and left side of the runway was blocked.
Aileron control was never regained by the afety
pilot and the left wingtip struck the ground. The
AT-11 bounced and crashed, slidin g sideways to the
left. Another costly airplane wrecked because the
safety pilot did not take corrective action until too
late. Why?

RES T R I CTED
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Dive bomb job this sunny morning,
Mal ignores the C-Forc:e warning.
Target spotted, bomb released:
Mal dives plane like lightning (greased ).

--

Pulling out plane sheds its wings,
Plane llies bad without those things.

e.

\

Wingless plane has dug its graveTree gives Mal an unearned save.
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